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Mission Statement
“Dalserf Church exists to make disciples of
Jesus Christ
Christ through
through the
the preaching
preaching of
of the
the
Jesus
word
and
witness
of
every
member”
word and witness of every member”

All Welcome
Worship at Dalserf Church is at
11.30am Sundays , all year through
Worship at Rorison Church is on 1st Sunday of
each month at 2.30pm

Mondays
Bible Study is at 11.00am, Hamilton Hall

Saturday 1st

Open Day (11.00am to 3.00pm)

Sunday 2nd

Service Rorison (2.30pm)

Monday 3rd

Wedding (Dalserf)

Thursday 6th

Focus

Wednesday 12th

Guild

Tuesday 25th

Kirk Session Meeting

Wednesday 26th

Guild

Girls Brigade is from 6.15pm, Rorison
House Group is on 1st Monday of each month
at 1.30pm
Thursdays
Boys Brigade from 5.45pm, Rorison

Bible Verse
of the Month

Announcements
Deaths
Mr Robert Baillie (Snr.) on Tue 5th June 2018
Special Birthdays
Love and congratulations to Claire Walker
who celebrated her 30th Birthday this summer

“But blessed is the one who trusts in the Lord,
whose confidence is in him. They will be like a
tree planted by the water that sends out its
roots by the stream. It does not fear when
heat comes; its leaves are always green. It has
no worries in a year of drought and never fails
to bear fruit.”

Jeremiah 17 : 7 – 8

Nursing Home Visits
Prayer for Others

On the last Friday of each
month. Please come along and
support our visits to the
homes.

May the light of God surround you,

1.45pm Clinton House

May the power of God protect you,

2.15pm Ballantine Court (1)

May God place his healing hands upon
you and heal you quickly,

2.45pm Ballantine Court (2)

May the love of God enfold you,

May the presence of God watch over
you,
Wherever your God is, Amen

www.facebook.com/dalserfchurch

www.dalserf.org.uk

CHARITY SC016156

Pastoral Letter
It seems like just a few weeks ago I was writing the Pastoral Letter for the
June issue of the Newsletter and here we are again in the September
issue.
I am sure that many things have go on in the summer and that some have
even managed to get away on holiday while others have remained at
home. when I here of the far-flung places to where some of us travel
I become more and more aware of this shrinking globe on which we live.
A visit to Australia and New Zealand can be reached in a relatively short
journey, although for some of us 24 hours travelling seems a nightmare!
Other countries and continents that, in a bygone age, could only be
considered by intrepid pioneers and missionaries, are now possible as
holiday destinations!
In all of this I am taken to the Psalms where the Psalmist writes:
When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the
stars that you have established; what are human beings that you are
mindful of them, mortals that you care for them?
Yet you have made them a little lower than God and crowned them with
glory and honour. (Psalm 8: 3-5)
Regardless of humankind’s progress in science and technology,
commerce and travel, the fact remains that we are ALL children of the
God who created this planet and the universe. That fact alone should thrill
us! We are loved by GOD! Not only that but He has promised that his love
for us will never end. “I will not leave you nor will I forsake you,” says God.
Very often in times of sadness and grief we can feel that even God has
forgotten us. When we are sad or depressed God can feel so far away but
it in such times that we have to purposely bring His promises to mind.
Wherever we are, whatever our situation He is with us.
Now as we embark on another busy schedule of events through the
Autumn and Winter, let us never be TOO busy to seek God’s direction in
all our endeavours in order that His plan is fulfilled.
Blessings to you all.
John Stevenson (Locum)
“ My soul is weary with sorrow; strengthen me according to your word ”
( Psalm 119:28 )

Dalserf Kirk

Prayer of the Month

Lord, I pray that the message of Christ
and his sacrifice is the root of
gratitude in my heart.
That His gracious gift leads me to
thankful living, setting an example
for my children.

That they will have their own
relationship with Jesus one day, and
that You would grow gratitude in
their hearts out of the acceptance of
Jesus as their Saviour.

Lead us to do everything in the name
of Jesus and give thanks to You
through Him,
AMEN

Dalserf Kirk - a brief history
A brief historical guide to Dalserf Church has been produced by the
Hamilton - Stewart Family, whose ancestors lived, worshipped and
married here for many generations.
The leaflet will be available from 1st Sep 2018 at our second open
day of the year, hosted for visitors to our parish, providing an insight
into the history of our much loved church.

“ Make every effort to live in peace with everyone and to be holy; without holiness
no one will see the Lord ” ( Hebrews 12:14 )

Upcoming Events

Dalserf Parish Church
Present
An evening with Katherine Sanders, Iconographer
WEDNESDAY October 3rd, 2018
Hamilton Hall, Dalserf
At 7.30pm
Based in Edinburgh and a member of the Orthodox
Church, Katherine Sanders accepts commissions for
icons of Christ, the Theotokos and his Saints – for
individuals, churches and other groups.
Each piece is founded in prayer, and each material,
colour and gesture carefully and prayerfully
considered, before work begins. By using the finest
quality traditional materials and techniques, and
supporting each design with meticulous research,
Katherine creates icons which last through the ages.
Her authentic and sensitive approach produces icons
of great directness and wide appeal, to support
prayer, encourage contemplation and connection
with the transfigured and risen Lord.
Katherine is also researching the Scottish Saints, so
we look forward to learning from her knowledge of
the people who brought and established Christianity
to our land.

The Art, of ICONS and their place in
Eastern Orthodox Worship
Refreshments will be served
Admission Free
Donations welcome
“ And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your minds in Christ Jesus ” ( Philippians 4:7 )

Youth Matters
Sunday Pathfinders Farewell
The Pathfinders prize-giving took place in
Dalserf Church on Sunday 19th Aug 2018.
The photograph shows the youth of the
church along with their teachers and
minister.
As this was the last formal gathering of the
Pathfinders for the foreseeable future, they
were presented with special gifts to mark
the occasion.

Congratulations Lewis

Special Birthday

Congratulations to Lewis Scotland who recently won the
Robert Burns National Art Competition for secondary
school age.

Love and congratulations to Karyn Scotland who
celebrated her 13th Birthday on Saturday 30th June
2018.

His entry was based on the well known Burns poem
“The Twa Dogs” and was a black and white pencil sketch
depicting the dogs.

Happy Birthday Karyn

Larkhall Academy received a winners trophy and a
cheque for £100 and Lewis received a Certificate for his
achievement.

Keep Riding
Abby Gilchrist has been attending horse riding lessons
since April 2018 and has recently progressed to riding
unaided including trotting and cantering. She has
also enjoyed helping out at the stables over the summer.

Well done Lewis!

Well done.
Congratulations Emma
Over the summer season, Emma Gilchrist has managed
to improve her PB in 100m (13.6 sec) and
200m (30.20 sec).
She will be competing in her Motherwell Athletics Annual
Club Championships on Sun 26th August 2018, LAAA
Track and Field Championships on Sat 1st September and
CSSAL League Meet at Grangemouth on Sun 9th Sep
2018.
We wish her the best of luck.

“ LORD, you establish peace for us; all that we have accomplished
you have done for us ” ( Isaiah 26:12 )

A Spiritual Retreat
On May 12th I went to Iona to join Philip and Shenna for the
weekend.
It was Philip’s 28th time as musician in residence at the abbey
and he was there for one month. I attended a lovely service on
Sunday morning. It was non denominational and there were
around 150 people in attendance of various nationalities, a
large number of whom were American. Scriptures were read in
Welsh, Spanish and German and we took communion.
There are many musical instruments in the abbey. That
morning, Philip and Shenna played a recently installed electric
piano. The music was sublime.
I spoke to a lot of interesting people who all had a story to tell.
I walked on the beach called White Strand of the Monks
looking north towards Staffa and the island of Ulva and the sun
shone continually as it has done all summer.
Driving back through Mull to get the ferry I passed through
Glen More where there are many sightings of white tailed
eagles and apparently a pair of golden eagles. I stopped for a
time but unfortunately did not manage to get a glimpse of any.
All in all Iona was a little piece of heaven on earth.
Liz Lawson

“ Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body you were called
to peace. And be thankful ” ( Colossians 3:15 )

Notice Board
Sunday Pathfinders

Congratulations Philip

Sadly, due to the lack of numbers, the Sunday
Pathfinders will no longer meet on a Sunday morning.
If the situation changes in the future, hopefully it can
resume.

Congratulations to our own Phillip Fox on the
publishing of his music.

Claire & Lorna

Expressions of Thanks
Teaching the young about the Lord Jesus Christ , in my
opinion must be about the most rewarding undertaking
that anyone can do.
So the Kirk Session and
congregation wish to express our grateful thanks to
Claire and Lorna for their dedication in teaching our
young people. We also take this opportunity to wish
Claire every success in her new job and every happiness
for the future.

Many of you will already know, many of the pieces the
choir sing on a Sunday are composed by Philip, often
written only 24 hours earlier, to compliment the bible
readings and sermon. Over the years Philip has
composed numerous pieces of sacred music for adults
and children.
Wild Goose Publications is going to publish 30 of Philip’s
pieces, which can be downloaded once available.
In all, Philip has composed over 200 songs for church and
children.
Well done Philip, you deserve it!
Kay Blair

Joan Pollok

Thank you
Thanks to everyone who sent best wishes, cards and
prayers and visited when I was in hospital and
recovering from my recent accident. Thanks also, to all
who continue to transport me about, while I am
restricted from driving.
As well as the above, I also want to thank all those who
have stepped up, taking on extra duties to cover my
absence at Saturday teas, not to mention the shopping
and baking.
Thanks to you all, God bless,
Kay Blair

Our Grateful Thanks
We were both overwhelmed and very grateful to
everyone during Irene’s recent illness. We appreciate
all your prayers, cards, beautiful flowers, visits and all
your acts of kindness.
We would especially like to thank our minister Rev.
John Stevenson for his spiritual help. His visit to
Crosshouse Hospital and also his home visits gave us
both great comfort.
With Love and Gratitude to All,
Irene & Willie Hamilton

“ He heals the broken hearted and binds up their wounds”
( Psalm 147:3 )

Contacts
Minister

Session Clerk

Vacant

Mrs Joan Pollok

Locum Rev. John Stevenson

01555 860642

01698 817582

joan.pollok@btinternet.com

Treasurer

Depute Session Clerk

Presbytery Elder

Mrs Kay Blair

Mrs Elizabeth Lawson

01698 882499

01555 771096

Flowers

Church Officer (Rorison)

Organist

Bruce Archibald BDS
01555 666007
henry.archibald2512@btinternet.com

Mrs Fox

Mrs Kay Blair 01698 882499

Mrs Anne McHolm

foxattheden@musician.org

Mrs RM Clarkson 01698 792628

01698 886658

F.W.O. Convenor

Newsletter Editor

House Group Leader

Mrs A Brown

David Gilchrist

Mrs Lorna Brodie

01698 632010

dalserfnews@gmail.com

07906416564

Church Officer (Dalserf)
Mrs Norah McGuckin
4 Kirk Road, Dalserf
01698 886089

Fabric Convener

Child Protection

Andrew Gilmour

Co-ordinator

B.Ed., HNC, C&G

Joanna Gilchrist

01555 662238

dalserfnews@gmail.com

Roll Keeper

Bible Study Group Leader

Wendy Manson

Rita Fairley

wendymanson@aol.com

01698 881160

Hamilton Hall Bookings

0777560031

Rorison Hall Bookings

Bookings Secretary :

Bookings Secretary :

Lorna Brodie

Anne McHolm

07906416564

01698 886658

Rotas
Crèche

Coffee

Flowers

2nd Sep

Mr Johnstone & Mrs Kelly

as required

Mrs J McPhee (Larkhall)

9th Sep

Mrs Clarkson & Mrs Gilmour

as required

Mrs & Mrs Gilmour (Lanark)

16th Sep

Mrs Hunter & Mrs Lawrie

as required

Mrs King (Wishaw)

23rd Sep

Mr & Mrs Harvey

as required

Mrs Weir (Ashgill)

30th Sep

Mr & Mrs Manson

as required

Mrs A Carson (Law)

7th Oct

Mrs Budgell & Mrs Blair

as required

Mrs A Warnock (Crossford)

Items for next Newsletter
If you have any news or information that you wish to submit for the newsletter for October 2018,
the deadline will be Sunday 16th of September 2018. Please contact the editor with your content by this date.

“ LORD, be gracious to us; we long for you. Be our strength every morning, our salvation
in time of distress ” ( Isaiah 33:2 )

